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Is'phl"ll 
REQUISITIOSING AND ACQUISI. 
TIONOF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 

(AME"DMEST) BILL 

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS A:"/D 
HOUSING AND SUPPLY ASD REJi\8. 
ILITAT]Os (SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, aflr:r 
a marathon wait. this very simple bwines.s 
has really come up. I am eonsciow of the 
fact that the Howe has to dispose of a lot of 
busiMSS before it adjourns tomorrow. 
Therefore, I am going to ~ very brief. 

ThilBillwhich has been before tbeHousc 
i5 a very simple onc and I hop!! the hon. 
Memb~rs will suppOrt this. 

I beg to mo\'c. : 
"That the Bill furlhcr to amend the 

Requisitioning and acquilition of 
Immovabl- Propeny Act, 1952, 
as ,passed by Raj}'a Sabha, be 
taken into CODIideration.·· 

Under the Dd'cnce and Ink-mal Security 
of India Act, 1971, the Miaiauy of' 
Dcfen~ requ.iaitionM lands at various 
places for the ~ connected with the 
defence oClhe country. With the revocation 
of the promulgation of the Emetgclcy, the 
validity of lhe Dd'c:nce and Internal SKu-
rityoflndiaAct, 1971 would have eC'ued 
after .is monlha, i.e.·, OD the 26th of 
Seplember, '977, and all tbe immovable 
properti$ requisiticmed 01" purported to be 
requisitioned under the said Act and the 
ruld made therr-under, would have, theff· 
fore, to be released on or before the 26th 

~Jj~e:~:~i:PJ~d~i:~ ~!i~!~ 
tm.e propertiet under requiUtion. beyond 
that date for purposes of the defence of the 
country. and the Parliament wa.t not 
in lCSSion, the Requhitioning and Acquisi-
tion of Immovable Property (AmendmnH) 
Ordinance, 1977 was promulgated. on the 
23rd Srptember. '977 UDtihueh time as it 

could b! replaced by .uitable legidation in 
the followmg seaion of Parliament. The 
Ordinance amended. the RequilitiOllingand 
AcquilitiOD of Immoval:de Property Act. 
1952, to provide that the afore-meotioned 
propcrtiet .hall be deemed to have been 

requisitiODe.:i under that Act, Accordingly, 
the presmt Bill aeda to replace the afore--
.aid Ordinance. 

With theac worda, I commend the Bill 
for the consideration of the HoUle. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER. : Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill furthc-r to amend the Re-
~t.ioning and Acquition of Immovable 

Sab4~ ~~;f~~ c:~!r. .. Rajya 
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(SRal M. SATYANAIlAYAN RAO 
1'1 lite Ch4irJ. 

SHRI G. M. BAI'lATWALLA , My 
poln! il that thil i. Dot the lIage for 
moving the amendments. 

MR. CH.-\IRMAN: All right. Mr. 
Jagannathrao. 

SHRI JAGAX:-';:\ TH RAO (Berham-
pur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, 'I agree 
with tlle han. 1\Jinislcr that this is a simple 
Bill. 

Thi. Bill seeu to n-place the Ordinaace 
which WaJI promulgated on the 23rd or 26th 
of Sepber, 1977 because the Defence of 
IndiaAct,I971 apirdl si~monthsafterthe 
revocation of emer~ncy. Some proper. 
tim were acquired during the emergency 
which was proclaimed because of war 
wi.th PakistaJ.l. Tbe purpoae for which 
tbae propcrtlCll were ac;;quired during the 
emergency .. hould continue 10 that the 
Govenunent may continue to have the 
propcn..iel.in thcirpoaellioo. Then, what 
was the purpole for which those properties 
wc::rc: acquired or requUitiooed. I do not 
know why during the war time these pro-
perties were r~ uisitioned and whether the 
pUl"Jl<* for which they Weff requisitioned 
was lCrVed or nor. I do not know this. 

If the purpose during the war time 
CeateI to ailt, it i. not correct nOl" i. it 
legal for the govemment to continue 
poaessioa. of the requisitioned prope:r~. 
That i. what the High Courll and die 
Supreme Court have held,. ·What ,. 
happening? I have previOUl e:x.p:rience 

turi~!*ilie~:~~oridwar~1t-:;ti~~ 
not re1eu«l even in IgOO. The 
reaaon given by the Government wa.t that 
the Government was not in possesdon 

%!~~:~~ ~af~: C:~:U~::=-i:~ 
of requiaition~ properl.iel. That is ~O! 
valid as per decwon of the courtJ. Durmg 
war time you have to meet aggreaion 
and you requsition certain propertie.. 
There is no war now. We are living in 
peaceful timell. It cannot be aid that the 
pUl"}JOle for which the properties were 
requisitioned continues. 

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHAT, I om 
not laying it j Defence MiDittry uys iL 
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SHRI JAGA.~1'ArnA RAO: The 
purpoae now would not llc the same because 
v,e are not at war with any otht''r countn.' 

b=:~;xh~ie:J~~a~~ thbc~~v~~0~~nti 
we ha"e no accommodatiCln and therefore 
v.;e. should continu,,: it. How can a poor 
C1ftzen stand up against RO"ernmentwhich 
Is 50 powerful. He cannot go to a court. 
How many can afford to go to the Court 
and g·t a legal remedy? Therefore, I 
::C~~k~l:t~~.goycrnm("nt nol to stand on 

Secondly, I should like 10 know the list 
of propertu"'5 that were acquired. What 
wu: the proper~~ that were requ;sitioned 
durmg.wart,melR '971 under the Defence 
of Ir;adia Act. Are all the properties 
required by the government? Your 
argument is: Government haa no 
aC1:.omm~tionj it has no resources to 
bwld their ow,:, rOOD» or whatever it is: 
that argument!' not valid to continue 
to be In poMeSSlon. 

My next point is about compensation or 
rent. You pay to the owner a nominal 
'urn. Here again a poor citizen ha3 to 
fight a government. Even ordinary 
tenants, once they get pogOliion of the 
hOwt', do notlea\"e the house and a poor 
landlord has to go to the court to "vict 
htu. Here there is no question ofvacating. 

!!:~Id:~t t';;t a~~~:~~ n~~in~:rci~:el 
you should recoruider and ~e that th: 
compensation you pay during the conli. 
nuancc of the ~uis.itioned building or 
property II adequate. 

I reqUCft the hon. :\finister to enlighten 
theHouseonthepoints Ihaveraised. The 
Govcrn~e!lt should nOI insist that the De. 
~ence ~hru.~ wants the properties to be 
m their poeltion. They will continue to 
want because you do not want to build 
your DWn building!, because you do not 
bave~. That isnotavalidground 
and hence I mould requC!t the govern. 
ment to relea3e the propertir-!. 

SHRI SHYA"nPRASA:\'NA 
BHAITAl?fA:RVYA (Uluberia): I 
support thll Bill because it serves a na-
tional intereJt for defence purposes. For 
na~~nal ~rutruction you will be re-
qUlrl~'. thu pow~r to acquilition or 
requilluon properties. Tho enlything that 
you should be careful about is that the 
penon who is loging hi! property should 
get adequate payment and he should be 
properly rehabilitated. 

If he IS a poor man and if hil means 

;~ldliteoodpr~~J~~:b~~t:~d~ted. he 

With the.e words, I support the Bill. 
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SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA 
(POImani): Sir, tlW amending Bill, 
which leeks to amend the requisitioning 
aad Acquisition of Immovable Property 

~~, ~~r~ ~~~d~~~i::ti:!e~~~a~~Pt~~~ 
Ddence of India Act should be deemed to 
have been requisitioned and deeml.""d to r,re 
in requisition under this Act of 1952 hr· 
came the Defence of India Act lapied 
lix months after the rNocation of the pro-
clamations of emergency. As al~ady 
pointed out, the minister should enlightrn 
the House with respect to certain impor-
tant information, namely, the number of 
propertio: that had been requisitionf"d 
'undtt the Defence .:If India Act. We 
must also havc a glimpse at the nature 
of these properties that were requisitioned, 
whether they were residential premiso 
and if so, whether thev we"," occupied bv 
the owners themselves. These are the 
variow information that we mwt ha' e 
Wore we are in a position to makeup 
our mind about continuing the rcquisilk·n 
of the premisCf. 

However, it is well kn(W."Il that the ~. 
fenee of India Act was a purely temporary 
measure. It WaJ paued in order to meet 
the exigencies of war. We had the pro-
clamation ofemugencyin 1971. Then'-
~,th~ has anothtr proclamation 
In 1975 and both of them have bc'Cn 1"('-

fc:r-rM to under the Defence of India Act. 
Solemn aauranceswere given tothi,House 
that the measurasought to be taken under 
the DeLence of India ACI would be pu~ly 

;t:;;t&::~~=dtatl~::! ~~ : ~~~ 
lention wbatsoever on the part of the 
sovcrument to interfe~ with the lite, 
prqperties and avocations of the ordman' 
citizens. I may qUOte the then Prime 
Minitter (rom this debate when the De· 
fence oIlndia Bill Wal under com.ideration 
-Lak Sabha Debates (Third Session) 
Vol. IX 3rd 'ClSion. 1971, col. 38 : 

"Thil Bill only seeks to provide the 
necessary legal sanction as a corucqueoce 
Qf the proclamation of emergency made 
by the President. We have tried to inter· 
fen: as little as poaibJe with the normal 
avocatiom of our citizens. 

Ft,U"ther, at the end of the debate., 
anQther .. uance was givrn to the House 
because the House was agitated abouf 
several points and the Minilter of State-
in the Ministry of Home Main, Shri K.C, 
Pant, aaid-I quote from the same volume, 
col. 74-: 

"While lupport came from almost all 
sectiORl of the HOU8e, certain points we~ 
r&iacd in the coune of the diacuaion. One 
eC thcae wall that thi, measure should 
no.atend ~d the period of Emergency. 
In • tlemoaac:tic country. the 8Clltiment 
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[S:ui G. M. Bana~w.llal 
i. natural. and I res~1 il. I can say 
that our inlention i! that thi, should not 
ertcnd ~ond the requirrments of the 
Em!qrency." 

Now. Sir, the solemn aaur.aDcCS FV'OI 
on Ihe Hoor of tbU Houle do any aD.-: 
m .:a.aing and Ugnificance. It i • ...aIIer 
disappoinliog 10 see that the mcaIWICS 
that have been taken under the Act ~ 
nOM sougbt to be veatrd with lOme .-rt Df 
)lUmM'Ieoce. Thi. i. ,;:ially IIIII:..r 

~~~~~~:J~",= 
;:!r::'L~~~~i~J: ..!: 
gt:ncy will be done away with; ..... .it 
ill r.uher abocking that this cover-t 
:;~ht=tttu ::i!7v~~ theowm~=:= 
undCT the Ilefenc:e of India Act wi.t.lt. 
regard lO requiatioo.. with aaort afJlCGU-
n:"..Da'. Is it their attitude. to ~ 
Emergency and the measures taka. -..fer 
it on the one hand, and at the same ti~ 
to continue to reap the beae6ts and 
ad .... _.c .... ~wh_ .... 
w:x:nIed lQ lhe GoYerament at the ~ 
of tee poor citiaea»? 1 iIope, tba1:6ft, 
that Ibis partieular attitude w...w itr 
am~; .... tIaal: aberruto.. wMIIIa 
they are of ~Emer~cy,E~ 
or p_.E~ variety, ~ dane .. ay 
with. 

Thi. BiII.~Ir:, to creatt a poet·Enttq. 
~y wron"injustice or a\erntioa. by 
glVlnIj' permanantt to tM fIK"aIuret t..km 
under lheDefeDceoflndiaActdDriftJ~ 
period or the two emerpdC!. Here !lbo, 
we mUft mow the numbtt of propc:n:ies 
;:!uiD;~ ~ui::: !d 
as.ain. the numm acquired alter file 
se:cood proclamation of E~. I 
hope the Houw: win be enliplenrd on 
this. 

\\Ie muulook at lh~ it&Ue OD tAe a..u 
of certain road ptinciplet. RequiaWOGioz: 
is t.cmp«ary by ita nature; and acqIIisilic.l 
i, pel"lI1AQent by ill nature. If u.e .occdI 
of the Go\'ernment are to continue. it i& 
wreDflto continue to have the property 
under a type of temporary requiutioD,._. 
CJ.~ such a requisition i. a wroac ...... 
inJUlt~ to tlae common citian, and.it 
pUla him to banilhi~. If the needs arc.to 
conti.ue. the requiution .hould be tuded 
into-aDacqui.aitilRl.. Ita.ahoapoiAlIItaI: 
mtJ,t be aeen on the ba.i! of broader 
prin:iplet. 

However. Gevemrrtent .bould try to 
ca ler for ie. needa by ca'-B, abe .... 
p..,rnble ~ to the citizea. If..-re 
and nwre .eeGlltllledaUoR ill w._" 
Derenn: pBlpeKS, thaT CaR be AO ~ 

iog it, but at the ~ time there i. nttd 
for proper and ackquate mt:uures to be 
tum with respect to thcm. 

I may uy that when tht: propertirs 
arT requited under the Dd'c:nce of India 
.",ce, the mt: .. ures are very sweep.inc in 
nature, Tb~ arc certain buih.in "y 
laC"Uuru in tbe R~uisitioa.in, and A.c. 

~~;~o:~ =:: aveait:b~~ pr':,: 
tiet requisitioned UDder the Dd"c:nce r:I 

.~~~~~~~t·pr!.:r;:mwti~ ~er'!d~~ 
in character and are occupied by the OWRCr 
kim:lelf, cannot be requisitioned. ADd 
in the cue cl ether reDdenti.1 ~~, 
.hrm.te accoftUDOdatton hu to be ~ 
videL to the tenant. Thew ~ty lllea--
IUft'S, protectinc the int~ and tbe 
rishu of the citizens, are not to he fouad 
UDder the 0eI'eatt of India Act. n~· 
f~ any measure to eonc:inue the rt!qui-
aiuODi,. fA the proem*- under the De-
feoceoflndiaAet. by UI amendment of 
1952 Act .hould be a vny UBweiCome 

:~:::;. co.!id~ b;h~ J:~~~m~~;~ 

I ~eret!' rc::.mUnckt~t~~ ~ 
I.di.a Act, a property;" requiaitioardfor a 
varil'"ty of purpDICS. other fhan aYo the 
defMlce of the coUDUy. St-ction 23(1) 
sa,)' that the property can be requitiU~ 

!~!Z~i1~f Lr~,o~~b~e~e:' 
InttToalsc:cunty. effiCient conduct of mi&i-:'1 :~~~~O:-iai'r:~rnesu~ 
<:ommunil y and so . on. \\'e. therdGre-, 
find that Wldt:r th.i... road catqory t!!l 
public order, maintenance of intt:rnal 
at'curity and maintnunct: of civib .. ppli. 
abo a prope-rty can bt: requwn.OnM. under 
the Defence of ladia Act. But this is .Ht 
ao in .the cal<: of our normal 1~ 
w"ich ,OC'I under the tiUe ofR.equwtiOlllirr., 
and Acquisition of Immovablt: .Prope:rty 
Act of 1952. According to section 3(1' 
of tb~ .-\ct of Ig52. a properly can be re-

:i~ti:~:d~~f~~t: Uni~~~li~u~=, 
ment of objecu of our amending Bill that is 
bd"on: tht: HoUlt: aa,.. that thne propertiet 
ahould conlinuc te be under requwtion 

~o~:::r;:wo~c!ef:~ti!n t~: tJ~t:°~~· 
;u~~h:~~n~~~eT~:~c ili':"~t:f~c:f~ 
t"e country thest: premi!eS are to be re. 
qui..'litiont:d. 

Howf"\;f"r. we fin.1 Ihal thl'" prt"(lf"rti" 

~;'~~:-:~:~t~~~;!:~ 
a widt"r list of pL1l'JXlllCS. ADd thnd"Qfe il 
would hi'" unr",ir to includr t~m within 
lhf" mu.aiD, or "prtaa.. .requilioned" 
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~~~~I ~;ul~1la~ec~n~,"i~::::~~:,,~~:c~ 
",.o)~rties which w~re buically r~u.ired 
for p:lrposel or defenc" had br-en 'OUflht 
to b~ kept u~r requisition. But here 
th-re aN' other properti..., undt'r thr Dri· 
CI'IN" of (adi. Act, which have befoa req-
uisiti'lned for otht-r purpr)llcs, like maia-
tenance or civil suppli", public order and 
ar.lint<':Danr...e or int",nal ,>ccurilV, a ver~' 
otT 1~)(i(Ju., term th('Sc days. They have been 
rcfJui,itioned for these purposes. Am I to 
urr·kr~tand fro:n the Government that 
...... y have W'W ad"ptcd all thOlf> obnft'liou!I 
Irrm, a~ very gl)od in character. and they 
C() lIinu~ to reap the lx"nefits of the same ~ 

Sir. I bavt: placed thete poinu before 
)'4lU and before the HoUle, DOt in any 
apiril of canCrontation with the Govcm-
menlon this particuJa.c illUc. Tba.t there 
ausl be a proper atrengthcoiag of the 
.fcDce 0( the country is a point an which 
AU bDdy can have two opioiQllJ. B..u, 
~n, thi, amending DiU has railed ICveral 
•• u~. and it u in the spirit of uader-
ltanding of all these issues that I bve 
placed. my vie~ before the Government 
_li thIS HoUle. I hop: these will receive 
Kriou~ consideratioo at the hands of the 
GlIvernmeot. 

1:4" b .... 

SHR.I VALAYAR. RAVJ (ChirayiDkil): 
I fuUy S:.Ipp:>rt the sentim:oLS exprc:aed 
by Sbri B.it.n.atwalla who raUcd certain 
relevant poiDu.. 

F."t of all, I wo,.1ld like to know Crom 
the bOll. MiDi'lter whether hr haa bl"Ollghl 
forwol.rd thi. Di:ll un 6e recommeotiatiODl 
oftbc D~fcncy Mini"ry, because they have 
to rc 'o:nn~nd that it is necessary for 
defru.;o: p.Jrp.ncs that the preperties requi-
.itio!l-J in ''')71 should continue in their 
p~:"~1ion. If they have so recommen-
ded, it i~ n~ces,ary for him to ha"'e a tho. 
rou.~h Ji.::unir)R with the Defence Min~ 
fer and then also u,e his own 
discr~tiO:1 becau,e the Defence 
MinisTcr mit:ht simplv have forwarded 
the r,.. _'011 n~ndation of hi~ offi'riS. When 
the p ·tI?~rtiM w~re requi,itioned under tile 

~::e~~~:r~:::~iaae:l;; :~i~e~~~l;r=: 
but w:Jay the situation is normal and we 
arc livin~ i ... a peaceful atmr)~phere. Is 
it n~ :-ti.lry still to think in terms of ene-
!Di.~ around us ? 

In thi~ connection, the hom. MiGister 
!Dieht bave received a representation thai 
one of the friendly countries has confiseaw! 
prop:rJiet in the naDle of enemy 

d~~rtl·azaT=I~~~n: : ~:~; 

Immovable PTOpertli Bill 
take the &arne attitude. So, it is necaaary 
that there shoWd. be a [~("o",idcraion of 
tlte approach. 

No doubt he would have discussed it 
with the Defeace Millliatcr, thatisinevita~ 
Ie, but nobody, whether it is the Govern-
ment or an individual, wants to give up a 
property once it bas gothGld ofit. Every-
body wants to held OD to it. That is 
the n~tural tendency, aad that may prevail 
even In t~e Defence Ministry. So, it is a 
very senoUlf matter . 

A, Mr. Banatwallah aDd Mr. Jagannatir. 
Rao have poiated out, "ur&DCC:I 
have bem gYveD on the 800r of the Howe 
that this was only a· tcmponcy me.qre 
and that when the time c:ame, the pn:.per.. 
tie! would be returned to their OWDen, 
but by brinwing thi .. amencimeRt, we ~ 
making it • ~rm.nent m~~ure. 

There is reference hf"re to properties re. 
quisitioned bdOre :lut Marcb, '977 . 
That date rd"en to the rcYocatlen of the 
emergency. But is it a fact that many 
other propertiea had been requisition~ 
before that d~te for other purpose abo ? 
He must know what happened in Delhi 
ror instance.l know his views .nd be ka~ 
my views on the subject. I do not support 
what happened in Delhi in those days. 
I am only raising a doubt, he can COrTec-t 
me. By this law are you not goiag to per-
petuate whatever h.d been requisitioned 
in matt days, deprivir.g the riRht o( pro-
perty of poor peopl~ who had a (ew .quare 
metres of land in the name of beautifying 
the city or maintaining l.w and order? 
For example, in tbeJama M~jid area nat 
only were people thrown out, properties 
were also requisition~. So, if in Delhi 
and some oth~r parts of the country pro-
p~rties had been requisitioned (or such 
purpOSC!, why do you want to legalise it ? 
Why can't yotl look each c-:l1e on merit? 
W'hy c.n't you look each cas ... witb a 
purp~r ? The purpo!'le should be looked 
into: the merit should be looked into. 
It should be looked into whether it is (or a 
national putpO.e, whether it is useful for 
the society or the community or whether 
it is a superfluous thing, some kind of a 
thing, to please some .fBuent sections 

~~:ho~~;:"i~:t~~t !~;O:ol a;~!dt:~~~~)i~ 
should not be a party to that. All the time, 
the decisions are taken by the bu~ucrats 
at the official level. That i~ why I would 

:!:.esJt!c~=. i~!b~t:a~~~a;;~ :SJ7:; 
this enactment, there is lOme kind of an 
iufringement on the right of the citizen 
which they have already surrendered. 
A temporary thina d being made into a 
perm.aa.UIIl meuure. With th~ words. I 
would request the hon. Minister to 
reconsidct this matter. 
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5HRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrackpo~): 
Mr. Chairman, Sit, thu Bill is a routine 
Bill which has been forwarded to th~ 
Ministry ofWorb and Howing by the Mi· 
nistry of Defence and they ar~ going 
through the proceu ,!f passing it. 

As ha! already b~en pointed out, the 
Bill is a continuation of th~ proceS$ that 
was started from 1962 when the first Em-
ergency due to atemal aggression was 
there and the Def~nee Minist".· took O\'er 
certain housC"$ and certain pro~rtin for 
use of def~ncc pUrpOSM. Kow, when th~ 
Em~rgency ling~n longer than usual. its 
powers also degenerate. That had also 
bappened to Emergency du~ to external 
aggrcsion. Firstly, tbi~ Act wa.~ wed to 
acqui~ property which was absolut~ty 
neecssar)' fot' defence purpotd. Then, 
what happened was that 1OtD~ Colonel 
wanted a hous~ in lOme posh area and 
as he could not g~t it normally. he used this 
law to acquir~ that house and to stay in 
that howe. Then, 1'mlC' f'~n~ral wanted 
another hOllse in another posh area and 
be also used this Act to acquire that 
property. 

th~or~b7~oft~~a;t~~nfu~h !tii~ 
officers to occupy any civilian property, 
may it be for relidential Purpo!le, Dlay it 
be for luxurious purpose, and to continue 
to hav~ it. A3; you will see, in all big cities 
th~re is not !ufficientaccommodation avail-
able for the army. For example, in Calcutta 
in my own city, I 160w that there a~ many 

:; i:hi~~~:v~o ~o:,~c~~ o~c~ because ther~ is in.ufficient accommodation 
for defenc~ people in Calcutta. In Bombay 
also, a larg~ number of houses hay~ been 
acquired. In all places when'ver there are 
big military establisbmcnu. a large number 
ofbo~ have been acquired. Th~ defence 
is a good pay muter. Tb~y pay on the first 
of the month. I am nol for th~ property 
ownen who may be thinking that they 
are getting leJ.~ money. But what should 
happen is that the defenc~ prople aho. 
when they are operating in the civilian 
field, should be pr~pared to take recoUDe 
to th~ nonnallaw of the land in getting the 

::Ot:~~~e;r:o:::~°is~~: ~~c~~s:e:~ 
luch exi.~encies mit at the moment. The 
Government should draw up a plan for five 
or ten yean, that th~y will not take any 
privat~ property any more and that there 
WIll be a aat for every military penonncJ 
ltaying in any city or an area wbich iI 

=~~~ l~is h~n~ini,~~ I want to 

The problem of d~f~nce aceommodation 

~i: ~l:l:li:;.~ ~~:bYthi: :u~~i~ 
of family poIting. and non-flmily postinll 
and tho:e is iuufliaent accommodation 

Immovable Propert1l Bill 
for the army personnel. So, I want to bring 
it 10 the notice of the hon. Minister "t 
it h ... ome bearing on th~ problem of 
insufficient accommodation in big cities 
where a large number of boUl~' have been 
taken over by the anny ~p1e. J t i5 very 
difficult to chang~ Ih~ rc.ntll. You get your 
rents all right but it is vel)' difficult to chan-
ge the renUi and there i .. a lot ot bureau. 
cratic redtape th~rc. The competiti\'e 
rentsa~not t..bere. A plan shoud b~ drawn 
to have houses in th~ maiD chies for 
dc:fence personnel so that for rcsidt'ntial 
pUrpo&.el tbe properties of ordinary citizeN-
are not rl!quisitionro. 

Secondl", with rC'gard to tbe ddC'nce 
rC'quisitioning of properties on which ref-
ug~es have settled, thfO hon. Minuter has to 
do !om~thing about it !ince he looks aftt'r 
supply and Rehabilitation also. ]n Cal-
cutta, th~re a~ 1T'any lands whi('h during 
th~ hut war were to ~ r~qui'litioned by the 
Defence. Aft~r the World War, when the 
u,~ for them was over, th~ refugees C'anle 
andlletded theu; and they had beenlh'ing 
there for a long time. I n the lut three or 
(our years, what has bC(:n happening is 
that the rent of land bas been going up, 
and these ownen sometimes ba\'t' lodged 
Cuell in High Coum to ask the Ddc.nce 
to de-requisition the property. Or. in 
.ome otber cases, tb~ Defence people think 
as to why th~)' should keep th~ lands 
whieh ar~ occupied by the refugee. and 
which are not occupied by Defence PeG-
Ie. J know of two cases wher~ th~ De-
fence peopl~ forcibly tried to evict th~ re-
fUB«' in Alipore and Dhalr.uria, the De-
fence forcibly tried to rvic:t them from 
t\-.~ land which was requisition«i by I~ 
Ddence, th~ old banacb, in which refu-
geelwC'ftliving in sub-human conditions; 

!7 ~~~~~ando~e~ bri~~:~~~~~ 
out of that place. 

My appeal to tht: Works and Hou.in~· 
Miniltry is that all Ddence propC'rtio 
which have bttn requisitioned by the 
DefCllce Ministry and which the Defence 
Ministry wants to give up and in "hich 
there is refugees !etll~ent no,,". Ihould 
be acquired by the Central Government 

~~~o :a!!eer~~~~~=e~r;:~de:~ 
which they have ~en living for the last 
30 year und to which their ~conomic w~lI· 
being and living is connected. Tbis is a very 
big problem in Calcutta because, I know, 
in DefeDc~ areas, some 50,000 people are 

~h~t j~~~~ t~rD~}~~:~ ~~twhi~arr:~: 
:h~u;i#, 1 b~df~~~~. e:a~i!houlda.:il~ 
~~~~~ ~:1J~t t~~ r~u.~eiliear~J~~~ 
cannot all of a sudden decide' \\r~ want 
to pve up this land ; W~ 'WaDt to de-r~ui· 
IlitlOD tb~ Iud; let tb~ refugees go b 
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Hell. let them be t~'7) on the streets'. 
The Central Government should take o~, 
these lands so that thit dOe'J not happ~n. 

A, I bave already mentioned, along-tern 
programme for having hoUies for Def<'"ll-
ce penonnel in big citieos like Cal"utla. 
Bombay, Hyderabad, etc., should be 
laken up. so that the Defellce people. for 
their residential purpos"es or for having 
thdr see units. do not take recoune to 
this law whieh h an Emergency law for 
aeCluirin~ the properties of ordinvv citi-
zem. That i~, all. 

SHRI SIKANDAR BAKHT : I 
thank the hl)n. Members for hadn~ 
sbown int.-rest in tbiB Bill. and I would 
like to dhpel some of the misUJIder-
standin~ with rr-gard to this Bill. 
Primarily, there were no residenlial 
buildings which were acquired during 
this period, there were only some landa 
which had. ~n acquired. [ would 
like the hon." Member5 to know that 
this B~1l seelu to amcnd tbe '9S'2 Act. 
~e. 195'2 Act contemplates that requisi-
tKIIUng of properties is done for a maxi-
mum pedod of ten vean. A:s far as the 
compr:ruati(ll pan is concerned, I am 
happY to let the hon. Members know that 
·th.s compematidn will be review.,d after 
every five yean. Due consideration is 
paid to the primal")' difficulties whifh 
arise on account of rrquhitioning of 
land. 

I wiah to allure the hon. Member. that 
Government would not have considered 
retaining these lands if it had not been. 
considered imperative by the Drl"ence 
MiDiatry. Thcx JandJ are required to 
be retained for pu.rp<:lkS of Defence 
alone. It i. really a very delicak matter 
for m ~ to dilate on. but I do really hope 
that all ofUi are concerned, so far u our 
Ikfence necaaiLies and requirernc:nla go, 
and that you would not like to IUbject 
these to a very minute· surget"y .. king 
why, what IOrt of Defence requirements 
are ther,andallthat. I aMuretheHo~ 
that it WIU considered to be ablolutely 
nectSSarY to retain these properties for the 
defCDCe of the country . .t\ltl:r all, there are 
exttaordinary circumstances during 
agrcaion, but there are certain circum.J. 
taDCt:S which do contiDue throughDut. 
and the Dc:fence Ministry condden that, 
in accordance with the permanent 
measures which the Defence Ministry has 
to underta.lr.e, this retention of lands iI 
ablolutcly necessary. 

~y bon. Criend, Mr. Banatwalla, uid 
somGthing abeDt the abe:rratiou ~ Em-
crgmcy. I want to avoid refelTing much 
to what happened dllriDg·Ema:rpD.cy. 

!:t,1I ;n:&~a: t'ii:i~:; 

be categon.m or plattd in the same 
category as Emerg·~ncy things or the 
aberrationl committed durintJ thr- Emer-
gency. It i. entirdyof a ddfermt tne. 
All the aberntions of Emergency which 
my bon. frimd rd'~ to. related to 
things happening iMide the country, 
where.al thi. particular tbingisrequimi for 
some other purposes. 

Some hon Member wanted to know 
the list of the propertirs. I have 
already stated that this list does not 
include any residentia1 houses, so th~ 
qurstion of displacmlent of the occupants 
and their consequent rehabilitation dO("S 
not arise. I would like to tell the Hou~c 
that the land, acquired are at Umed 
Bhawan~ KQta (September, 1976), Gan-
ganagar (May, 1977), Suratgarh (May, 
1977), Udaipur (May, 1977), Amritsar, 
Harmer, Jassaiah, Mitorikhurd Banner, 
Banar and Jodhpur. This is the list of 
places where th(" lands have hem acquired. 
No nsidential place is there. 

My friend, Shri Roy mentioned some-
thing about the refugees because of the 
land which has been acquimi for defence 

fta::' n~~ co~~tta·thisU:rll.tuH~eli; 
welcome to give me the full particular, 
and I would certainly look into tbe matter. 

The House will appreciate that the 
Government does DOt at all intend to 
Cffate any difficult situation for our 
citittnS. We are doing this under absolute 
requirements and it is necessary for the 
ddmex of India. Then:fore,] am sure, 
this wiU not call Cor much of a disstttion 
and I hope, the Hon. Memben ",ill 
p .. tha Bill unanimously. 

~IR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Vinayak 
Praaad Vadav. 

SHRI VINAYAK PRASAD YADAV 
(Sahana): I beg to move. 

That the Bill further to amend the 
Requisitioning and Acquisition of 
Immovable Property Act, 1952, be referred. 
to a Select Committee CODSistiJlg oC 7 
membeR, namely :-

1. Shri s.s. Das 2. Sbri Ramapati 

~~~~ ~ing~hr;. ~:!f~:ra:::s. 4Pr~d 
Vt'nna 6. Shri R.L.P. Verma j and 
,. Shri Vinayak. Prasad Yadav, with 

:-~c; ~ ~~ t;rex~!~~~.t) 
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T,. _~ INS ,.d MIl ., .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The quenioo 
is: 

"That tbe Bill furlher to amend the 
Requiaitioning ud AcquUitiOll cA 
JfIlIDO'V&ble Property Act, 19'., .. puled 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken iato CODIidera· 
tion." 

rIM....u. was WfJIMl 
MR. CHAIRM."-1I.l: Now, we aball 

take up dause by cl_we comideratioo. 
ClaUle :I. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA , I. 
vint of the asaunDtt giVCll by t:')e bora. 
~e:r, I do DOt want to IDtWe my 
• .....m...." 

p.fR.. CHAJRMA..~: The qqSIXl i. : 

"TI1.at clause 2: ItaDd part of the Iill" TIw __ UWU...,. 
0 .. 2014J .dMC1#tJ. Bill 

MR CHAlK.){. ~: Tbere are no 
_lIM:IICb:Dmb to ClauIe 3. 
So, tbe qu~ it : 

"That clause 3 .land part of'the Bill." 
n. ....... _ ........ 

a.w, 3 UMl JMJ ,. 1M Bill. 

a- I, 'M £u.n., FONOIII. a4 "" 
TiJU ram",*,," 1M lJiU. 

SHRI SIKA!IIDAR BAKHT, I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CH.-\IRMA.."'l: Motion moved : 

•• I'hat the Bill be pasaed" 

Dr. Ramji Sinah 

WI. UII~ 1iI( (IIT""'{{): 
~;;f\,~IIl~m~~, 
25 qroij' ~lj 'f~ ti\', 'R ~ !ITU 
~,,~ij"'l1tl~ IIt~tf.l: 
>tit ~ ~fl'N;r~~l'rTif 
'. 'J.'fmmo'l'1:ti\'fIJ~mr 
~:r "" iJII ,.;r f1J ,,~_ IITmif 
~ ti\' li'I'I'R ~ tw, 111 '111m ..--
~I I968itor4"~mr'li'l~1fIIT 

""~'Ii'I<mf"""''!1IT,~W 'R!I'F 
~~ \fl1r't-m ~WIIT,.iiR 
~ ",,f~ iI< tm~) ~ .or 
l[(A ~ ~ 'PIT ~ I ~: ~ 
f,,1fl'I'ftoI1!~'t~"t,.;l[r~tR>~ 
'I<l'! ~ iI< f.r<i' f.l:qr orl1?, iJW'Ii'I 
mrf'!1!fIIr.q'1!"!l\'lf>:1lT_lft 
~ ~Rf It tn'f iI< 1m 1IR'iI>f Qt 
;;ftij~"T"---'m'I'T"'T~f.I: 
lIf"'etT iii" foI,f ,.;)( 'I"i\lf ~ 'Iili >mlf 
15~W~1!"!ij..-i' tor.r 
rl tl ~ I!f\ron fifIIT'T 'Ii'I a 
""""'1IT'I"i\lf'!i't~1!"!ij~ 
~-l!~ iI< r.r~ mit ti\' ~ ~ 
",~~iI<f.rit l[""'~t
<i\'31!'Ii'I~.orW ~1IIif'l(f 
~l1!IITorm 1~~t~'Ii'Ia-.: 
ii~~,.;r"",~~,w 

'Ii'I ~ 1!"!w~r;i\f;IOI,~~if"" 
\iI<ii iI< f'" ~ ,.;1 1ImII'!llIT qt 
-.:ilft I 

. i«U _-~m't"'"'" '!it,;;it 
~""'J.'I~~~iI<~ if~, 
~~iJn)~ '!it ~m-r'fRlft I 
;;fij~lI,.;r'l"i\lf~,~ii;;it 

'I1fI;r~iI;~ltofr,'31!'!it 
~'Ii'Imr'l1ll,-..r'!it'31!<r<:~ 
f~qr orqr, ~fipr -..r ij 20 'l'" """ 
~ R'IT 'PIT, III IIi'Ilf it ~ • ? 
ft"T"f.I:~,"",,,"'In"Ilf ~I 
~f\1rit,1!tn'fm~, tti\" ~ mwr 
<ioihA ~ m-",,", iii" ___ lIT 

f.I: l1l'i': #'t ~ tn'f iii" 'IR! 'IiIAir 
~<i\ftl\'~.ficl\-.:,,~"IIfcrIff 
1IiT~""~0I1'f1 mIf_~ 
~iiti\'.m ... itm~~ 
'IIr~_~~ij.m'ltofrf.l:~ 
~..r~iIi"~l\'~,lf~ 
'!it~"'Im~'I'1: ofrortt' 
~~_ij~rb.iI 

m<ft t-'lf( trflrnn ~ '" fWt 
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~ ~~~,"!i1lmrr ~ 
~ m 1IrofIIIi ~ l!itt 1I't ~ qFrr 
'l{tmr~~, ~'I'Iir.f<n: ~ ~ 
~>;q'pftl;'G'it""fioJlfT'IT'f,~ 
~l!i\ ~"'tit'f","'f"(WT'IT'f I 
'It __ 'II""" ~ it 1I't "fro III'iID 
~ I ~, ~-..m '""" ~ '1m 
'!itt 'i1ft';r~~ ~wH~<n:,",," 
l!i\l!i\('I'Pl''f(f~;r),",,"~l!i\~ 

om ~ ;;nfu1if l!i\ ~-1fIT mm 
m~,iIfloI; ~.-rit~""o-r 
1!h~""il 

It iR;r ~ .n ~ ~ '"' IIR'fIor 
.m .rr 'liT PfI'f ~ 'I>VIT ~ 
"ITI~ mr 'liT lI'I'i;r It ~ """ 
'l":ilTJkVll1'llon:.ml'!fl!i\~ 

~rn""';u ~Yto1it~~ 
~l!i\~~~~1 

oil ftppn _ : W"Il'Ifir >iT, It 
"P~~~_if 
~ mr "" I!1IIP! fiRT ~ I 0if'R 
~ mr.n ~ fiPI It f~ tr.IT ~ 
~.IiI;~~qrn;~ 
'IiI1:~~lR\'r~~tl SIlR 
'It~'f~,"..r!lJ~ 
_ if 'IroIl'IT ~, ~ m o-r "'" ~ 
,.q 'Ii\fmr 'I'W I 

~ "'" ~ ,.q ~ ~-'I{ 
....rit....r~fir>f~""'i~~;tT 

~ ~ I ~ lI1'Ifu: fir<t '"""'" 
'I1:'R ~ m ofT;miT ~ I ~ ~ omR 
~ ~ q ~ SIlR 01'Iit 'lit ~, 
'" q mtf rom ~ ;miT ~ I ~ 
~'"'~~~~~ 
mr~~'Ilf\;r'!i\~~ 
'I(\'~I 'l{t,wtcr.f'I":'IT'lT1 

MR. CHAIR.MA..'J : Now, the 
question is : 

"That Ihe Bill k paaed." 

TN ""t~ W41~e". 

., ..... 
BETWA IUVER BOARD (AMEND-

MENT) BILL 

TIlE MINiSTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINJ!ITltY OF AGRICUL TUBE AND 
IRRIGATION (SHRI BHANU PRA-
TAP SJMGII. 
Sir, 1_,10 .... OYe. 

"That the Bill to amend the Betwa 
River Board Act, 1976, as p.-d b.r 
Rajya Sabha, be taken inlo comidera .. 
tien." 

q..r~~~ q~ 
'"'I:"itl!T~~I~om~ 
m,",'Il'I'm~~it'f'I'W~ 

'"'~lir.fil''.fI'W~;u~m 
~ ~ ~1'Il'I' m '"' 
;r.'R m ,.q !I'mU if f'r.r "" Of{ 
f.n'I'r fiRT iii; l1'l'iT' ~ ~ ~ 
lI'!T""~'I1'it'IiT~~ 
~~fiRT;;niItrrl~l!1I1rm 

~~f.n!:11{ ~ffi.rrl 
;m if~ m'I!I'mU if f'r.r "" III 
f.n'I'r fiRT iii; <it ~ ;r,m, <it 'I1'it 
~~,~~~~ 
'I":if~f.n!:fiRT;;niItrr'"'~'I1'it 
~~ij;~~~~.rr,:m 
lI'm:iI'~ij;.roHf.n!:1I't~ 

m'I!l'mUif~~'I"(~1 'iii' 
'Pi\fiI; mr.rr m ;tT ~ ~, ~ 
~~~~ifmit"IT ~ 
ff.lAif~~~1f;TOf1l't~ 

~ n-I 
m~'IO'!i(iR'I'I'~~ 

flr.r;it.m'!T~'I'Tt'l'llft;IT.m: 

m'I !I'mU ~ ~ 1jf.AT '!it itt 
-MOVf>d with the recomm~nd.tioD of the prt'udrnt. 


